
HomeEcTeachers Meet M rs.F inch Tolks To I"H.A. Members 
In Bailey Dept.

Hone economics teachors 
of Nash and Franklin cotin- 
ty met with Miss Frances 
llilson in the local. home 
economics department for 
their January meeting.
After a short business

session, Miss Lane Siles, 

homti economist vrith Caro

lina Power and Light Com

pany, gave a demonstration 

on "oven meals". She pre

pared a complete meal in 

the oven which took only 

about minutes for the 
preparation and cooking.

Lanebiles lo (alk 
To Home E d  Clgsses

It is the belief of the 
home economics instructor 
that while the second year 
classcs are studying foods, 

they vdll need to know 
more about the use and 
care of the electric stove.
Lane Siles, home econom
ist xd-th Carolina Power 
and Lig-ht Company in this 
area, vdll talk and demon-’ 
strate to the classes 
about the proper use of 
the electric stove.

^/lOTHER-DAUGHTER 
6ANGUET -  FEB. 19.

"’■/hat Homemaking Means to 
Me" was the topic for the 
program at the monthly FHA 
meeting. The topic was dis
cussed in an informative 
manner by Mrs. Raymond 
Finch, president of the lo
cal Horae Demonstration 
Club.
She pointed oTit that home- 
making is an art that var
ies with different situat
ions because all family de

mands are not the same.
In summarizing her talk 

Mrs. Finch said she 
thought the creed of every 
homemaker should be—
"0, God make me a Christ

ian.
Make me a good wife.
And make me a good mother."

BUSINESS 
In the business ■ mfeeting 

committees gave reports, 
a date for the Mother- 
Daughter Banquet was dis
cussed and voted on by the 
group. -The banquet was

set for February 19, 195ii. 
The FHii colors, red and 
white, and the official 
flower of the organization, 
the red rose, will be used 
in dt,coratinp.
Members were reminded to 
work tow:-.rd- earninp de
grees of achicvt;ment. The 
co-operation f the oipan- 
ization wi.s askod in help
ing get the bi-county FH:. 
Rally in Bailey in March. 
The group "enjoyed" grov̂ ) 
singing and refreshments 
served by the third-period 
class,
DEPT. OPEN MON. NIGHTS 
The home economics depart

ment is open for classes 
each Monday night from 7 
until 9 p.m.
Everybody is invited to 
attend these meetings.____

For Thos© Boaaliful 

Charming Lô oks In Hair 

Styles VISIT

Lillidn's Bty. Shop

________   Bailey. N. C.


